
TOLD INAEEW WOKDS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

Kappealngs From Home ami Abroad Ba
daced From Columns to Lines Ercry--
tklHf bat Facts Eliminated For Oar
Sadcn' Convenience.

Friday, Dec 27.
Fred Pfeffor has been asked to coach the

Princeton, and Wisconsin university teams
next year The rumor that the South
ern and JUaltimore and (Jhio roads were
about to consolidate is denied Charles
Hindman wounded Sheriff Gloves of
Ola. he, Karu, while rc-isti-ng arrest.
Hindman is insane Tommy Dugsnra.
who won the Australian middleweight
championship, is now on his way to South
Africa Ken ucky have
offered their services to the president if
needed in the Venezuelan controversy
Congressman Cobb introduced a bill for
the improvement of the Mis isaippi river
between St. Louis and Cairo by St. Louis
panics The Mis.-.ouri-Io- boundary
line di-pu-te has narrowed down to a ques-
tion of ownership of four miles by 170

feet wide and b:n been left to Peter A.
Dey, of Iowa and General Harding of .Mi-
ssouri to survey Kiler Grannan is said
to be $5J,003 behind in win er racing at
San Francisco Linn Wallis of Ottawa,
Elan., was drowned while fording Cotton
Creek, near his home The Litest offi-

cial lailroad statistics show that Illinois
has more miles of railroad in operation
than any other state Tw enty-seve- n per-

sons were killed and 12 injured in a panic
in a thea er at Baltimore Those who
purchiu ed tickets for the Corbett-Fi;z-im-mo- ns

fight will be given first choice of
seats for the contest ac Ei Paso
An agreement has been reached be
tween the Missouri Pacific and the Kan-
sas City, St. Joseph and Council Bluffs
roads that the minimum ra:e for special
trains between Kansas City and Omaha
shall be $225 Jes-eLudw- ig of Chicago.
who was visiting friends at Fife Lake,
Mich., was drowned while skaang
The earning of the Northern Pacific for
November showed an increase of $395,573.

Mrs. Alice Ammerman, who sustained
injuries in a runaway caused by a steam
roller, ha-- , sued the city of Crawfordsville,
Tn.1 . for Charles Dunn, of
Vhnnrr-tow- n. O.. has confessed to rob- -

binir and burning four schoolhouses-
Life and accident insurance agents at--

Kansas Lity a--c up in arms at an ordi-

nance proposing to increase the license fee
from &5 to $75 per annum Near Lon--
rinn Kv-- ilatc Dezarn was killed and
Luther Davidson injured during a fani--

ilv nuarrel The American Historical
association began its session in Washing-
ton Seven couples celebrated Christ
mas at Joliet. Ills., by getting married.
At, Charleston. Ills., there were 12 wed
dings.

Saturday, Dec 28
The house, by a vote of 169 to 136,

massed the second ways and means relief
bill, authorizing the issue of 3 per cent
coin bonds Representatives of allpoliti- -

held meeting at Empo Kan., set
pledged th-l- r

Spain. Captain General uampos was ten-

dered an ovation of the island
uredicted if the insurgents came out vie--

rnnnnc Thirteen .ajnisn coiom;a at,
T)itnr. including several ministers,
were arrested, charged with performing
illegal marriages and the improper burial
nfthfidead Attorney General Harmon
srill institute uorceedings against the rail--

mad rate known a-- the Joint Traffic
associaiion Lord Dunraven sailed for
"England on the Umbria without waiting
for th finish of the yachting case invest
grgXion Cornelius Wheeler

ui Ho nrnmited for iunninr anui tr r. ,
minnn nt the Milwaukee soldiers
CUiW" -

crrounds without a licens
Superin endent George Glbler the
poor farm at Jefferson City, was
kicked by a mule and killed Captain
Tonrnft; of the steamer America re cued
e?-- r mon hfllonirins to a pilot boat off Port
Antonio, Jamaica George Hellen cap

. i ? vrr,. r chfrwl tlie CUD auu me i iuuiUouuui wm

,mlf chamuionshin Female u hers havp
o tho U gam-- r

held by
his costs Governor

cninrv amicn nas ot nux w
or t. in in- - tn e icyusiuu uvuuaiyw. i- t 1.. I! rinfafmrinrN from JOH. i MJ au luucuunc vutu

--Jesie Hannan and V . u. brou, two
uarreled at Durwood. L T.,

fnpmpr was fatally shot-- The Mis--
Srjite University Glee Banjo

club was detained at Atchison, Kan., be- -

mnv of an unpaid boaru um tu. x.
Jr., Springfield, Mo., will be

wr?mt tn Miss Zoe. of Assis
tive Attorney General Thomas, on Jan. 7

TCmrene Carter has been ma ched
against W. J. Peall, the EngUsh bUlard
pxnert. to play 15,000 English bU--

innu ennt for $1,000, London
20 Charles Tan Buskirk, aged 25,

Miss Maude Bond, aged 16, were
killed at a railroad crossing Benkle- -

man, Neb.
Monday, Dec 30.

New York City now has its on the
Tlpmccratic national Convention

H. Buckley, a Cleveland, O., mil
lionaire banker, died of a complicaiion
diseases The Koyal Hawaiian Dana,
which been stranded in Masillon, O.,

has found friends gone Chicago
If the glass manufacturers ot tne country
close down Jan. 1 for four weeks as an-

nounced, the workers will stay out until
the.!ts91 scale of wages is restoied With
the installation of WA. Garrett as west-

ern division superintendent of the "Wabash

that office, together with the force,
be removed from Kansas City to

Moberly on Jan. 1 N. Duncan,
circuit clerk of Scott county, Arkansans,
has been convicted of forgery T. B.
Lynch, general passenger agent the
Chesapeake and Ohio Squthwestprn has
been succeeded, by Sam G. Hatch St.
Louis The of St. banks to
the comptroller of the currency show re-

sources of 43,30,000 and a reserve of
22.27 cent of liabilities Kensaw
Ladis, who was ary Grcsham's
private secretary, "has been appointed
special United States attorney to
prosecuto the beef trust A now
telephone company wi h

has commenced operations
Winterset, la., In opposition to the Iowa
TJhlon At annual meeting of the
Cedar Falls Minnesota Railway com-

pany at Dubuque. Ia,, J. F. Merry of
Manchester was elected a director Clint
C. of Holton, Kan., convicted of

Charles Hamble, has been
denied a new trial and sentenced to, 21

years in the penitentiary A letter re-

ceived from ex-Cons-ul "Waller, dated at
his prison France, states that his
health has improved recently. Ho also
states that there has been an improvement

a prominent uerauum tc--

cently: I still raitn m qemo-crac- j.

butif Aliisari i norntnated
for president lam going to vote

him. I regard him
in either party. Henry Watt-erso-n

declares that Allison, will not
onlv be but vfill be elect-
ed many democrats fcold the
same opinion. Waterloo, (Ia.) Cour-

ier.
Children with pale, blatsk Indicat-

ing absence ot the requisite red globules in tni
bloofi&osld take Dr. Sawyer's UkatiEe. Tor sale
b? F. H. LcOfiey.

in his treatment The Eothschilds are
reported to have offered to loan $10,000,00t

Turkey Mr. Gladstone, on the occa
slon of his Soth birthday, received manj
telegiamsof congratulation Ex-Pri-

Minister Eosebery declares bis country's
government is largely i e-- po risible for ex-- j

istingcondi.ionsin Turkey The right)
of Tnrfcfl-u- - Tn fnrpfori warshins
from the Dardanelles has noc been recog-
nized by the United States.

Tuesday, Dec 31.
Thomas Perkins fell from a at

London, Mo., ana was drowned A gang
of counterfei.ers was and cap--

tnred in Bond county, Illinois The Na-- claim that you are innocent? Then you

at Dallas. Tex. Lotus Elvoid, gcd 45,
died suddenly in. a cable car on the cornet
of Si ate and Congres streeis, Chicago
Three prisoners escaped from the county
jail in ilorrilton, Ark., by breaking bars.
An aced man named BTenry Harrison ot

"

told

iiic ,, rifoa. . ...... a TrnniPfl pnn wrsnld rpfriKn-tnpn- - I J"11611, . .
aiouno, u. x., ieu into an open urvyuux " , . : rjer though reference. At the con
at nis nome ana ourneu. ?uKtiu --n- juu ugmiji juu. -

who-discovere- d him has gone A This was followed by a .air.
device has discovered iu iielbourne, Randolph seemed much disturbed.

by which trains can be easily ming his hands into his pockets he went
and cheaply lighted by electricity ico onfc tje window. Mr.
sia Is massing on the Corean fron--

Mitehel Iooked afc Mm Qr SQme minates
tier to be ready incase of any emergency hnWCorea's king is being guarded byAmerl-- - ITT.missionaries to save his life trom con- - "t"- - -- j -

snirators JackDalv and Stanton Ab--t does conscience trou- -

bott fought 37 rounds to a at Wash- - ble you?"
ington, D. C. flni-- h fight between j "Most decidedly I" answered his com- -
Joe Walcott and "Bright Eyes" will panion sharply, turning toward him.
one of the attractions at El Paso A . " Wbv not cro and unburden vour soul
sunken schooner has been discovered near
Pelee island off Ontario. There is no
knowledge of her identity Gove: nor' "ZZ

every effort to bring to justice the men re--; seems like betraying a friend.
of Devercs and Ah, still count mesponsible the lynching j

the cremation of Mrs. Y est near ieDanon
--Barney McGiven and Shorty Smith

quarreled in a saloon at Cripple Orees,
Colo., and fought. McGiven was latauy
hurt Walter C. Sanger, the well known
cyclist, was secretly married at Milwau
kee, Wis., to Miss Katherine Jvohenourg
of Chicago Several tons of overhanging
rock fell from of the Niagara
gorge and demolished a photographic stu-
dio 2.0 feet below The Bourne Mills
company at Fall Biver. Mass., has paid
the 14th semi-annu- al dividend to ns em
ployes under the profit sharing plan
adopted several years ago A veruict oi
justifiable homicide was given in the
of Postmaster Pace, who shot ana Kiuea
Senator Taylor at Weldon Colli ion
between two passenger trains near Cin
cinnati, caused by an operator failing to
deliver o: ders to one of the crews, re
sulted in two killed and six injured --

Heavy snowstorms in lllinoi? and Indi-
ana- Republicans reorganize the
committees by a majority of two, the Pop-
ulists not voting.

Wednesday, Jan. 1.
The steamer Orion, which left Dubuquo

for Mexico, Mo., encountered ice down the
river and retuned Larson Berg, a
brakeman on the Hlinois Central road,
fell between the cars near Fort Dodge,
la., and was instantly killed M.

of Washinjrton, la., has been ap
pointed assistant United States district
attorney for the southern district of Iowa

After taking a largo ot goous
at burglars la, fire to thecal parties in Cuba a

Havana and loyalty to milinery store of Mrs. Swan, but littlo

and ruin

trust

Governor

of
Mo.,

to

300

Said

for

the

damajre resulted Ethel Howell, aged 6,

daughter of Charles Howell of "Webster
City. Ia., wa; probably tataiiy Durnea Dy

tipr rlnthinf? catchlmr while the was
nlavimrbv the stove At Pierre, S. D,

land commis-loner'- s office apportioned
$41,612 of interest and income fund to
the counties of the state. This is 4J
per capita on the school population
Eiirht States are represented in the con
fereuce of missionaries ot tne rortnwe3t--
ern Sunday Scoool union in session at
Chica'ti or Uampoeit ot unio

struck it rich in a go'.d mine
Tsvz nicies Astajra running between
Ukiahand Harris, CaL, wsls robbed by

highwaymen, i he booty being a
Wclls-Farg- o treasure box lhe Ohio
coal miners and operators Ohio havo
agreed that after Feb. 1, cah shall be

for mining i wice a month, the price
being 55 cents The Southern Educa?
tionnl associarion is in session nt Hot
Springs. Ark. Ben T. Cable declares
that Chicago is in the lead for the na ional

wn substituted for males at lrst Democratic convention c lity-on- e

Cong'Tational cnurcn at ceoaiia, jao. oicrs picaueii mjiuiu
ror'bivers vas up two tramps ley in Chicago and received the minimum
at Pittsburg, Kan., and robbod of $6!), penalty, $5 and Kich- -

secretjirv ards iionrana guui; imbuuibiumxuuul-u- . rf . . - . I . : i .1 ('. .i nMnns uneroKee i nnitfist a?ain uu jiuj
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Indians f om Canada TUo "ortiana,
Or., consolidated street railway system
was sold nt auction to the Rollins Bank-inc- r

company of Bo-to- n for $3 7,000

The grand jury voted true bills against 29

bucketshoc operators of Chicago Chi
cago's health report for the year shows o
tnw-p- r dfn:h rate than any dry of over

population in the world, being
15.11 per 1,000.

Thursday', Jan. 2.
Four children of H. Gierourd of Lafay

ette. La., were killed by a train It is
stated that Governor Morton will in a few-day- s

announce his candidacy for the presi-$eIlC- y

Wiepert & Schmidt, furriers in
New York, have assigned, liabilities,
st-- u assets. 597.000 The convict
labor lease in Tennessee expired and L600

convicts were turned over to the state
Owinsr to the eipiiarion of title to claims
at Cripple Creek wi:h the year, wholesale
claim jumping was leportea trom inert

Mayor Strong has decided to reorgan
ize the civil service board of New York
Justice Irving G. Van of the New York
supreme court has been appointed to the
vacancy in the court ot appeals causea py
the retirement of Rufus W. Peckham
James Chaffey, who U supposed to have
received $150,000 worth of stolen goods
from the convict, William Barrett, was
sentenced to 10 years in the penitentiary

The president appointed Justice
Brewer, Judge Alvey, Andrew D. "White,
Frederick R. Coudert and Daniel C. Gilr
man on the Venezuelan commission
The dry goods firm of Boswell & Strawn
at Columbia, Mo., has assigned Cashier
Hiram P. Golder of the Brookfield, Mass.,
Savings bank is missing The
building of ."Wright Bros, at Vicksburg,
Miss., was destroyed by fire. Loss, f65s00Q

Erastus Wiman is talking of again re
suming his plans for the development of
Staten island Mrs. Lucy Taylor of Me
chanicsburg, O., a widow, has located one
of her childien who was lost 15 years ago

A gold npgget weighing 31 pounds
seven ounces, valued at 59,000, has been
found at El Dorado, near Richmond, Va.
- W. S. Sorrell of Golden, Cola, fell in
love with the portrait of a girl 50 years
ago, and rinding the original in Mrs. A.
Acken at St. Augustine, Fla., married
her Mrs. George W. Hundley, wife of
the coenry clerk of Parkersburg, "W. V.,
separated from her husband and hanged
herself Benjamin warn, agea y, a
resident of "Wisconsin for 60 years, died in
Racine When his is. called 8

James Brown, the Kefi--Ligonicr, Ind.,. . , . -- 1 .
xier tram roooer, win pieau. fjuuiy.

Lord is a vastly rich
man. He received for-hi-s

property in the Strand: he de-

rives an immense income in the
shape of untaxed ground rents in
London and in the country, and
while in office as prime minister he
receives-th- e par attached to the
office, and while ont of office the
pension of an ex-cabi-net minister.

Dr. r Dear Sir: I can say with, pleasun
that I haTe been usitiff your medicine, and Trillrer
.mmend it to all su2erinff ladles. Ura. W
Weatkersaee, Augusta, Ga. Sold by FE-Loofctoy-.
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mat is impossible.
"What, you refuse? You will not

"I do not. I neither deny nor admit
anything. Do you remember our wr er?
I you then that this crisis would
arise that you would hear of seme

j v, i-- :u tCTJEJB uuu. wjuib iu aaii. uuuui iu. a - , fam v,;- - f
T .

for
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Salisbury
$1,000,000
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to the police?"
T-- i! --

A. i X T)Mi- -. i t ii in Lr t r i a ttitt n n r tii nil vi i riii.,

I you your friend 1

Then, my dear friend for I assure you
I value your good will I will show you
how to act so as to satisfy your con-

science and yet not injure me. "
"I wish to heaven you would 1"
"Nothing easier. Go to Mr. Barnes

and make a clean breast of all that-- you
know."

"But that is betraying you to the po
lice."

"No; Mr. Barnes is not the police.
He is only a private detective. 11 you
remember, he is the very one about

whom we were talking .vhen the wager
was made. You were boasting of his
skill. It should satisfy you then to have
him on my track, and it will satisfy me
if von acrrLQ to talk with no other. Is it0
a baiguin?"

"Yes, since you aro willing. I must
tell some one in authority. It is impos-

sible for mo to withhold what may be
the means of detecting a criminal"

Mr Randolph, upon leaving the ho
tel, went in search cf Mr. Barnes
Meanwhile that gentleman was holding
a conversation with Wilson.

"You say," said the detective, "vtiat
Mr. Mitchel gave you the slip again
yesterday afternoon?' '

"Yes; he doubled so often on his
tracks Gn the elevated road that at last
he eluded me. setting on a train which
I failed to boai d. Yon see, it was impos
sible to tell, till the moment of starting,
whether be would take a train or not.
He would mix with the crowd and seem
anxious to get on, and then at the last
moment Etep back. I had to imitate
him at the other end of the coach, and
finally he cot on iust as the guard at
my end slammed the gates."

"This was at Fcrty-secon- d street?"
"Yes; he took the down train."
"Did he notice you in any way?"
I suppose" so, but no one would have

guessed it. He appeared entirely igno
rant of the fact that he was followed, so
far as watching me was concerned.

"You are not to blame. Go back to
his hotel and do the best you can. Leave
the rest to rue. I will discover where it
is he goes on these mysterious trips."

Left to himself Mr. Barnes' thoughts
took this form ;

"Wilson is no match for Mr. Mitchel.
That is evident. I wonder whether there
is any real object in this game of hide
and seek, or whether it is simply an in-

timation to me that he cannot be shad-

owed. If the latter well, we shall Eee.

Now let me think about those jewels
found iu New Haven. They tally exact-

ly with the description. Their discovery
complicates tJfe case once more. I had
almost concluded that those in the safety
vaults were the ones stolen and that as
they really belong to Mr. Mitchel, as
proved by his receipts, he stole them to
win his wager. In this way he ran no
risk, since, if the crime were brought
home to him, he could not be imprison-
ed, though he would lose the bet. Now
here is another set, evidently the right
ones. Mi. juitcnei was piamiy surpneu
at sight of the list which I found. I am
surelie did not know cf its existence, j

Therefore he may equally well have
known nothing about this duplicate set
of jewels. In that case the occurrence of
the train lobbery on the very night of
the wager may be simply a coincidence.
He says that the dead woman was a
blackmailer and that he gave her the
address of his Paris jeweler: May he
not have bought his. set from that very
man and may net this woman have
stolen the duplicate set recently and
brought them to this country? Plainly
the Paris Jeweler must he looked up. I
have his name, which I copied from the
bill of sale. If this line of argument is
true, some one has followed this woman
from France in order to rob her, after
allowing her to accomplish the risky
business of smuggling. Is that person
our friend Thauret? Along this line of
argument we arrive afc the conclusion
that Mr. Mitchel has not yet committed
his crime. He hinted that I should re-

member this if I should exculpate him
from those already committed. But do
I? Why did he show me that ruby and
say that he meant to present it to his
sweetheart? Will be give it to her and
then rob her of it? If so, will she be in
the plot and make a hue and cry, so that
the papers may make a noise? That was
a part of the agreement in making his
bet. But, after all, what about that but-
ton? No explanation explains which
does notihrow a light upon that."

Here Mr. Barnes was interrupted by
the announcement that Mr. Randolph
wished to speak with him. It must be

aware of the fact that the conversation,
in sleeping car had been OYerheard.
Brpught face tq face with Mr, Barnes,
he felt confused and hesitated,

f'Mrt Randolph, j believe," said the
detective, glancing at the card which
had been sent in. "Be seated. Ton have
come to see me about this Mitchel case?"
The rising inflection with which the
last word was spoken seemed almost
unnecessary to MrT Randolph. For if
the man could ask such a question he
might as weE have made it a positive
statement. This assumption of knowl-
edge made him more than overconfident
of the skill of detectives, and especially
of the one before him.

You know that?' r said he. ' 'Would
vcaj mind telling" rse howr,"

' '"We detectives are supposed to know rant his arrest-'-- "

everything, are weiotr" This, was said The detective said this with a pur- -

with an affable Emile, but the answer pose, ay relieving mis man s mma no
plainly indicated that Mr. Barnes pre--. Loped to mate h:ni mere communicative.

ferred not to be interrogated. Mr. Kan- - --aner a pautu usaku .
flMnh fhorpfnrfi concluded to hurrv You have known Mr.

through with his unpleasant business.
"Mr. Barnes, I have a confession to

make, and"
"I must interrupt you, to remind you

that whatever you say is unsolicited,
andthat if you. incriminate yourself the
evidence will be used against you."

"Thank you for your warning, but I
have come here that I may not be in
criminated.
ply these."

:

The facts, in brief, are sim . much esteemed by many, a shud
Then he narrated as aecu--

rately as he could recall them all the
circumstances in connection with the
wager. Mr. Barnes listened as though
it was all a new story to him. He even

thai:
as

elusion he said

that

'This is a most astounding tale, Mr.
Randolph. It is very difficult to believe
that a man like Mr. Mitchel, who cer
tainly seems to be a gentleman, would
undertake to become a criminal simply
to win a sum of money. Now you must
have been thinking this over, and, if
so, you have some explanation to offer.
Would you mind telling it to me?"

'I should be glad to do eo. " Mr. Ran
dolph spoke eagerly. In his heart he
was fond of his friend, and therefore
his theory was one which in a measure

would excuse him. Ha was delightcc
have the chance of confiding his vi. -

to the detective. "You see," he con- -

ued, "it is one of the most dnu
things in tho world to say who is iu-wh-

is not perfectly sane. Some exper
contend that nine-tent- hs of the peop.
in the world are affected by mania in
some form or other. I hold that any
man who makes a collection of any
kind of things, using them for other
than their legitimate uses, is in a meas-

ure insane."
"Do you me"an legally insane? That

is to say, irresponsible:"
"As to responsibility, I cannot say.

But I think such a mania might tempt
a man to an illegal act. I must explain
my idea further. Postage stamps un-

doubtedly have a very important value.
One who collects them after they have
been canceled, paying many times their
face value for them, is in my opinion
somewhat crazy, sinco he pays a ficti-

tious nrica for what has no intrinsic
value."

"You might say the same thing-o- f

paintings. The intrinsic value repre-

sented in canvas and oil is little, yet
thousands of dollars are paid for pic-

tures."
"That, too, is an insanity, one, cf

course, which cannot he indulged in by
any save the rich. Bu it is not the
same as with the old stamp craze. Pic-

tures remind us cf nature and appeal to
the senses cf all mankind by recalling
recollections brought into being by the
scene presented. There is therefore a
legitimate use for paintings, and a rea-

sonable price as compensation for the
work and genius of the artist is perhaps
permissible. But should a man pay a
fortune for a single canvas and then
hang it in a room in his own house
where it will be seen by fevr savo him-

self, that man I should consider de-

mented. So with jewels"
"Ah! What of them?"
"Jewels have a market value, and a

place in the world. ,But when a man
goes about buying up every magnificent
specimen that can be found, andthen
locks his treasures up in a safe, ho is
simply a crazy man pure and simple."

"What has all this to do with the
case in hand?", "Everything. My friend is a crank on
the subject of jewels. Sensible and en-

tertaining on any other topic, if you
mention the name of any kind of jewel
he is off in a minute, giving a long his-

tory of this or that celebrated stone.
His especial craze in this connection is
to relate the crimes that havo surround-
ed every stone of any great price. He
has made my blood curdle at his ghast-
ly tales of cruel murder, committed to
gain possession of diamonds and rubies. "

"Then your conclusion is that by fill- -

ing his mma witn sucn mougnus
mav have accustomed himself to the
idea of crime in connection with jew
els?"

"Exactly. The worst of it is that we
may become habituated to anything.
For instance, all ordinary men are
abashed in the presence of the dead. No
matter how strong minded a man may
be or how much he may scoff at tho
idea of ghosts and the like, he will pre
fer company if he must sit up with a
corpse. More than that, the slightest
sound in the room, as the moving of the
ice in the icebox, will cause a shiver to
pass through him. let physicians who
study frequently in the dissecting room
pomp to have that contempt of a dead
hedv that a butcher has for the meat
which he sells."

"Your argument is not bad, Mr. Bap
dolph. it is not impossible that your
friend might be generous and gentle
and yet with a mania for the possession
of jewels, and with the knowledge of
all the crimes that have been committed
to gain them, the temptation, to kill or
steal would perhaps become overpower
ing, wliere his passion sees an opportu- -

pity to be satisfied. It is an odd world.
"Do you think that in a case of that

kind the man would be excusable on
the plea of mania? Legally, I mean?"

"Well, no, I do not! Psychologically,
I admit that you may be correct, and I
can sympathize with a man who became
a criminal in Euch a way. But legally
he would be culpable. At least I think
so. The question to be answered is, Did
your friend steal those jewels? You
slept with him that night. What do you
think?"

"I don't know what tathhik. He
could not have left the berth without
climbing over me, and, though I sleep
soundly, that ought .to have awakened
me. Then besides, if he did get out and
take the things, where qould he have

remembered that Ir. Eandolph was notr hidden them, aud hor did they get to

the
.siew riayen, xsyuie way, x suppose
you have the description of the man
who left the satchel at the hotel? Does
it tally with that of my friend?"

'I can't say. It is rather vague. The
clerk says the mau was of medium size,
with red hair and heard, while the por-

ter who saw him also is equally posi-
tive that he had black hair and no
beard. The last fits Mr. Slitchel better
than, the first, but it is a description
which would do as well for 1,000 men
found in a walk along Broadway."

"I almost think that after all the
thief is some one else."

"Let us hope so, Mr. Eandolph. I
will say this much, if there is any com-

fort in it for you. At present there is
4 n enoueh evidence against him to war--

IBtchel for
number of years, I beliove?"

"No, not more than year and
half. He has not been in New York two
years.

"Oh!

a

a a

I see. A Bostcn man?"
No, I think he came from New Or

leans."
A curious sensation passed over Mr.

Barnes. There is a superstitious belief,

der or chill of this character means that
oni one is walking over the spot where
he person affected is to be buried.

Therefore an uncanny thought accom-
panies it. With Mr. Barnes it is differ- -

ant. He is free from all such notions,
yet insensibly ho is moved when this
occurs to him, because it has so often
happened that at the time he just hit
upon a clew. Therefore he stopped to
consider. All that Mr. Randolph had
said was that Mr. Mitchel, ho thought,
had come from New Orleans. In a mo-

ment it flashed across Mr. Barnes' mind
that the dead woman had told him that
she had lived in New Orleans. Was
there any significance in this fact? Did
the man and the woman know each oth-

er in the southern city?
"How do you know that he is a south-

erner?" asked Mr. Barnes.
"Oh, that was easily discovered by

his accent," replied Mr. Randolph.
"Besides, he claims to be from the
south, though I think he is rather in-

clined not to speak of his home. I have
an indistinct recollection of his telling
me once that he was born in New Or-

leans and that he had some painful rec-

ollections of the place. That is the only
time that he ever alluded to it, how
ever.

to bf. coynsTjED.

State of Ohio, Citv of Toledo, sLucas County,
Frank J. Che. ey makes oath that hi f-

ettle senior partner uf. the tirui of h1. J.
Cheney & Co., duin: business in the Cij
of Toledo, C unty and State nforesjihi
and that said firm will pay the sum o
One I'Uulred D llars for each and every
ease of Catarrn bat cannot be cured by
the use of Hall s Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and su cnbed iu

mv presence this 6th dav of December,
A.'D- - 1SSG.

. A. W. GLEASO ,

j seal Notary Public.

Ha I's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimouia s free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo O.
old by Druggists, 75 c.

ALL COMPETITION DISTANCED.

"The Overland Limited," a New Train Clu--
xcago to San Francisco.

The fastest train in the world,
distance considered, will run via
the Lrnion Pacific System.

Commencing-Nov- . 17Lh. the Union
Pacific will run a through tram
daily from Council Bluffs to San
Fransisco and Los Ang-eles.making-

-

the run of 1,864-mil- es ;.n sixty hours
and thirty-fiv- e minutes.

This train will leave Umalia. :iu
A. M.; Og-de-

n 1:30 P. M. next day;
San Fransisco 8:45 P. M. second
day, and Los Argles 10:00 A. M.
the third da--

, carrying- - 'lhrougn
Pullman Double Drawing--roo-

Sleepers and Dining- - Car to San
Fransisco and Los Angeles. Jdc
sure and ask"for tickets via ht

Overland Route."
E. L. Lomax",

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Omaha. Neb.

Claude weingand.

DEALEB IK

Coal Oil? Gasoline.

Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store

NORTH PLATTE

MARBLE : WORKS,

W. C. RITNER,
ITaa't'rof and Dealer In

MONUMENTS, : HEADSTONES

Curbing, Building Stone,

And all kinds o Monumental and Cemetery work.

Carefnl attention given to lettering of every de
scription. Jobbing done on short notice,

solicited and estimates freely
Orders

HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFICS are scientifically
prepared Remedies; have
been used for half a century
Vith, entire success.

,o, grgnnc foe
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.
2 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic...

thine. Colic,Crying. Wakefulness
--1 Diarrhea, of Children, or Adults

7 Consns, Colds, Bronchitis -

8 Xcnralsia, Toothache. Faceacbe--...

9 Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.

10 Dyspepsia, Efltousness, Constipation

11 Suppressed or Painful Periods -
12 Whites, Too Prefuse Periods -

13 Croap, Laryadtis, Hoarseness

l i-S- alt Rheara, Erysipelas, Eruptions.

1-5-nhenmatisra, orEheuraatlc Pains..
16 Malaria. Chita. Fever and Ague.....
lfr-Cata- rrfa- Tnfinfnsa, Cold in. the Head,

20 Whoop Ibe Coazh, -
27 Kidney Diseases,
28 Xerroas Debility
38 Urinary "Weakness, -
34-6- ore Throat, Quinsy, Diphtheria....

"77" for
SSeorS for ft.. my N wrti , esrrpt S. V- - i.oIr.
Sa.Hrarauu' HA3iOAX.Exilmdl:K.eUe4. WWBHW
KxPHEXra'SEB. CSllt lWSMIwSUXew Tort.

A GOOD THING- - PUSH IT ALONG

PIu:

T9

10

Tobacco
A Great Bitf Piece fop

Cents- - ..

The St. Louis Globe Democrat

The Great 2

National and Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Rates, by Mail, Postage Prepaid:

r a tt.v a "vrr crrvrr a v f n a vpnr Sfi.DOr Sir Months s3.00
SATURDAY EDITION"! 16 Pages'11' 111"i --".. -- One year, S1.50

J VJ 11 l x L XII IV J. J lvll, J IU 1 J. ....................
h 1 i V Jppuea in semi-weeK- iy section, eujDb pajsea luboxhj

YV illJjJAJU I . Friday. 16 pages every week. 1 year 81, six month 50 cents.

CHE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is univt rsallv conceded to be the best: ot American
newspaper--, and at these reducedrates it is also ijant nri.-vrciCj- i.

CHE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T pays for and prints MORE NEWS than any other

National Camnaiirn. and the LOW PRICE places it within the reach ot all.
THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is soM by news-deale- rs everywhere at two cents for

- . . r m .i fa 1 T n milin ovlthe dailv ana nve cents ror tne aunaay issues, xveuvereu iu icyumi ouu-scribe- rs

daily and Sunday, 15 cent-- a week, 60 cents a month. If your locaL

dealer does not handle it, insist upon him procuring it for you, or send your
subscription with remittance direct to the publishers.

Particular attention is called to THE WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T,

psued in semily weekly sections, eight pages every Tuesday and Friday, making it
for onlv One Dollar a Year. This issue just

il's the bill for The busy man, who has not the time to read a daily p per, and yet
iesires to keep prompfy and tnorougmy posted. ic goes to everj biaw-Hmi- uBf

rx at nru nfYl Tn fho linn A 11 A mprina is its legitimate- - field. No matter
vhere you live, you will find it invaluable as a newspaper and home journal.

copies free on to

LOBE PRINTING
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An Atlas You Need

fit ISiill $m
ml
Si

"Sample application

00.,

WE

NEW

MO.

I General Atlas

Marginal Index

LOUIS,

ii
IP

"Snake

Issued in 10 Parts 10 Cents Each.

Or The Tribune one year and the Atlas for $2.00.

(This is an unparalled offer. Call at this office and examine

the Arias. It is up-to-d- ate in every particular.


